To facilitate the development of more compact homopolar generators (HPGs), the compact HPG systems tester was designed and built to develop the system and component technology necessary to design HPGs having energy densities of up to 60 MJ/m 3 • The systems tester is one-half of a full-scale counter-rotating HPG storing 2.5 MJ at 6,900 rpm and generating 20 V. Incorporated in the tester are two new types of components, face brushes and a stationary-shaft hydrostatic bearing, which will lead to HPG designs that will rotate a larger fraction of of the magnetic circuit while eliminating much of the stationary support structure. The systems tester is designed to provide a facility for future bearing research and development of the highercurrent-density brushgear required for drawing larger currents from the smaller slip ring areas of more compact machines.
Introduction
The compact HPG is being developed for the U. S.
Army Armament Research & Development Command (ARRADCOM)
and the Defense Advanced Research Projects Agency (DARPA). The Center for Electromechanics at The University of Texas at Austin is continuing the development of compact, high-energy-density homopolar generators (HPGs) for field-portable applications begun in 1979. In May 1982, the first compact HPG, which has a volumetric energy density of 17 MJ/m 3 at full speed, was assembled and successfully tested.1 To facilitate the development of still more compact HPGs, the design and fabrication of the compact HPG systems tester was begun in June 1982.2 Built to develop the system and component technology necessary to build machines with energy densities of 60 MJ/m 3 , the systems tester is one-half of a full scale counter-rotating HPG storing 2.5 MJ at 6,900 rpm and generating 20 V. Two new components, face brushes and a stationary-shaft hydrostatic bearing, are incorporated in the system tester design, and will lead to machine designs which will rotate a higher fraction of the magnetic circuit while eliminating much of the stationary support structure. One such machine is shown in Fig. 1 .
The major objective of the compact HPG systems tester is to develop the technology necessary to design a counter-rotating machine. Because of the symmetrical nature of this machine configuration, only one half, or brush actuation, spinnin~ coil, and stationary shaft bearings -20 MJ/m energy density gain over single-rotor machine one rotor, was necessary to perform tne required experiments. Also, to avoid difficult -magnetic and mechanical scaling problems, the systems tester is full scale with respect to the envisioned future generation machine. The systems tester, shown in Fig. 2 , will provide full-scale tests of stationary shaft bearings and associated machine dynamics, and the feasibility of running face brushes will be examined.
Systems Tester Design
The experimental functionality of the machine is incorporated heavily into the systems tester design. The bearings and experimentai brushes are fully instrumented, and the machine is very easy to dismantle for inspection of the components under test. Major machine components include the stator assembly, including the field coil ; the inner and outer brush mechanisms; the stationary shaft and journal bearings; the thrust bearing assembly; and the rotor.
The stator, or base, is necessary to support the stationary shaft, house the field con, mount the brush mechanisms and provide an accurate simulation of the magnetic circuit of the counter-rotating machine. Inner and outer brush sets are located over the field coil and under the outer edge of the rotor, respectively, and are designed to handle discharges of 1.2 MA. The rotor is machined from a 4130 steel forging, weighs 282 kg (620 lbm), and is 63.5 em (25 in.) at its maximum outer diameter. Initial rated speed is 5,600 rpm and will be upgraded to 8,000 rpm next year.
The heart of the machine is the 10-cm (4-in.) diameter stainless steel stationary shaft and its bearings. Overall shaft length is 42 em (16.5 in.), and the bearings occupy the upper 16 em (6.25 ih.). Unlike ~onven tional hydrostatic bearings, the pressurized pockets are machined into the shaft and fed by four 9.5-mm (0.375-in.) diameter holes drilled the entire length of the shaft. The rotor bore serves as the housing for two four-pocket orifice-compensated journal bearings. Axial loads are taken by the stainless steel thrust bearing, which is mounted on top of the shaft and is fed with the same supply holes used by the journal bearings. The thrust bearing housing consists of a ring and a circular plate bolted to the rotor and also serves to couples the rot"or to the hydraulic drive.
Brush Mechanisms
Unlike any previous machine built at CEM-UT, the systems tester brushes will run on the rotor face rather than on its periphery. Several problems are inherent in running brushes in this mode. First, brushes tend to wear unevenly because of the variation of slip speed with radius, which can eventually cause the brushes to lose their rotor tracking ability. Second, due to their location, face brushes are more likely to see the externally-applied magnetic field, which can cause high J x B forces and circulating currents in the brush straps. Third, current repulsion force compensation is difficult if the mechanism is to be axially compact.
Sintered copper-graphite (Morganite CM1S) was chosen for the systems tester inner brushes because it has performed reliably on other CEM-UT generators in the past. The inner brushes, 6.3 x 9.5 x 1.4 mm thick (0.25 x 0.375 x 0.150 in.), are silver-brazed to a laminated ETP copper strap as shown in Because of the experimental nature of these brushes, they are mounted on a sliding dovetail system so they can be removed for inspection without a major machine disassembly (see Fig. 4 ). Connection to the output conductor is accomplished by silver-plated copper Multilam current contacts. Actuation of both mecha~isms will be accomplished with inflatable continuous-ring elastomer diaphragms designed at CEM-UT. Each actuator must provide sufficient force to deflect the laminated copper straps, to load the brushes against the rotor for proper tracking, and to overcome the force generated by the opposing current paths in the rotor and straps. In total, 24.9 kN (5,600 lbf) of actuator force are required by the inner brush mechanism. At 1.4 MPa (200 psi) and nominal travel, the inner brush actuator providea 26.7 kN (6,000 lbf), and all tests indicate that the diaphragm can be inflated to even higher pressures.
Testing of advanced brush designs will be done with the more easily replaceable outer brushes. Higher slip speed at the outer radius as 1~ell as better visibility make this choice a wise one. Copper finger brushes, already tested at low speeds with encouraging results, will be the first new brush design tested. Development of these brushes began at CEM-UT in 1979. At sliding 2 ) were recorded for pulse durations of 0.3 s. Current densities of 78.6 MA/m 2 (50.7 kA/in 2 ) on the collector surface v1ere obtained using a light machine oil as lubricant. 3 With these encouraging results, high-speed tests were performed in 1982. Single rows of eight copper fingers (1.57 x . These data are a significant improvement over CM1S brushes, which have a characteristic interface voltage drop of 0.5 V and are generally run at current densities of 15.5 MA/m2 (10 kA/in. 2 ). The copper finger brushes had a very limited lifetime at these speeds and current densities, generally lasting 50 to 100 discharges. Arcing under the contacts was the primary reason for the unusually high wear rates, and should not occur as severely in an actual machine, where current can commutate to another brush rather than arcing. Because of difficulty in simulating actual generator brushgear operating conditions, further testing will proceed when the systems tester is complete.
Stator A · ssembly
Made from 12.7-cm (5-in.) thick A-36 steel plate, the stator assembly consists of three major pieces: a 76-cm (30-in.) square base plate, a cylinder, and a ring that fit inside and around the field coil, respectively, to complete the machine's magnetic circuit. The 128-turn coil is wound from 5.8-cm (0.23-in.) square solid copper wire insulated with a Polythermaleze coating. A vacuum-pressure impregnation technique was used to cast the coil in elevated-temperaturecuring epoxy, using the stator itself as the containment mold.
To support the stationary shaft, a tapered hole was bored and ground in the center of the stator. The ' taper served to both locate the shaft axially and to withstand the magnetic pressure between the rotor and ' stator, estimated to be 267 kN (60,000 lbf) at a 1.8-T , air gap flux density. Also, to prevent bearing currents to ground which could cause arcing and pitting of the bearing surfaces, the tapered shaft-stator fit was · insulated by flame spraying the shaft with aluminum oxide ceramic before final grinding. Additional stator functions inc 1 ude auxiliary sumpi ng of the jou rna 1 bearing, support and air feed for the brush mechanisms, and proper positioning of the dynamic back-wind bearing seal at the lower inner bore of the rotor.
Bearing Design
Because of geometrical requirements, the bearings for the systems tester are located near areas of high magnetic flux. This factor and the high loads ruled out rolling element bearings for the systems tester as had been used previously with compact HPGs; There-,fore, hlyh pressure, stationary-shaft hydros tatic bear-; ngs were selected for both thrust and journal bearing service. The systems tester with the instrumented thrust bearing housing is shown in Fig. 5 .
Fig. 5. Systems tester with instrumented thrust bearing housing
High loads due to magnetic attraction and discharge currents determined thrust bearing design requirements (Fig. 6) . Maximum anticipated magnetic attraction between rotor and stator at 1.8 T average was estimated 'at 267 kN ( 60,000 1 bf). A repulsion force between rotor and stator due to the discharge current of 1.2 MA was estimated at 67.8 kN (15,250 lbf). From these loads and the system pressure of 20.7 MPa (3,000 psi), selected for flow and safety considerations, the thrust bearing outer land diameter was fixed at 17.8 em (7 in.) while the inner bearing diameter was forced to be 10.1 em (4 in.) by the presence of the shaft. This results in a thrust load capacity of approximately 290 kN (65,000 lbf). To minimize shear losses, pocket-sump land widths were set at 5 mm (0.20 in.), which was felt to b~ the minimum practical width allowable. To increase tilt stiffness, pocket-to-pocket land widths of 10 mm (0.40 in.) were used. A liberal clearance of 0.08 mm (0.0031 in.) was selected to allow for thermaland force-induced deflections, since thrust bearing stiffness was much more than sufficient at 7 MN/mm (4 x 10 7 lbf/in.). Precision orifice restrictors were selected for a pressure ratio of 0.2, which fixed the thrust bearing flow at 76 ~/min (20 gpm).
Static thrust bearing pocket pressures have been measured at no load at 4.1 MPa (600 psi), which with a supply pressure of 20.7 MPa (3,000 psi) yields the 
pocket pressure response. The resulting stiffness is sufficient to prevent the tilt mode at full field and 180 m/s when coupled with the radial bearing stiffnesses. Finally, a near-full-field static bearing test with a small ferromagnetic ring missing from the stator has produced upper pocket pressures of 16.5 MPa (2,400 psi) or about 220 kN (50,000 lbf) with no bearing problems.
The design of the pocket-in-shaft radial bearings for the systems tester was profoundly complicated by the growth of the rotor bore due to centrifugal forces acting on the rotor at speed. This growth is nonuniform, being 0.17 mm (0.0067 in.) on the radius at the lowest land and 0.05 mm (0.0021 in.) at the uppermost land at 300 m/s, or 0.09 mm (0.0036 in.) and 0.03 mn (0.0011 in.), respectively, at 220 m/s based on finite element analysis. Since hydrostatic bearing perfor~ mance is very sensitive to clearance, it was decided to design the journal bearings to obtain the optimum performance at design speed where it was needed most while sacrificing performance at lower speeds. This decision resulted in a design with 1.2-cm (0.50-in.) thick pocket-sump lands for the lower bearing and 0.6 em (0.25 in.) for the upper. Thicker lower lands were necessary to maintain sufficient pocket pressure at reasonable lubricant flow rates. Thin upper lands allowed reduced drag torque at the smaller clearance. A small static radia1 clearance of 0.03 mm (0.0011 in.) was chosen to minimize flow, an overall journal bearing lubricant flow rate of 72 &/min (19 gpm) was obtained by sizing the restrictors for a pressure ratio of 0.35. One pocket of each journal bearing was monitored by a piezoelectric pressure transducer located approximately 2.5 em (1 in.) from the pocket and by a strain gage pressure transducer located near the bottom end of the shaft. Static impulse response indicated that these bearings were adequate for operation at speed and were well damped. The stationary-shaft bearing pockets are shown in Fig. 7 . Returning spent on, or sumpi ng, from hydrostatic bearings is often as important and difficult as the actual bearing design, since pressure backed up to the sump side of the lands detracts directly from performance. Because of the geometrical lack of space in the systems tester, small sump grooves were cut in the stationary shaft and thrust bearing parts which were equipped with small scrapers. These scrapers will help divert the lubricant from the rotor bore surface and drain it through the four small radial drain passages into the larger central sump passage, thus preventing backup. To monitor the effectiveness of these sump grooves, five 0.4-mm (1/64-in.) I.D., 0.8-mm (1/32-in.) O.D. copper tubes were secured in the sump grooves, passed down to the central sump passage, transitioned to larger steel tubing, and routed through a feedthrough fitting out to remote gages. Initial static tests indicate good sump performance at zero speed.
Further work is contemplated for the bearings in the systems tester. A passive position-sensing variable restrictor has been developed that should provide a fairly constant pressure ratio insensitive to speed. This restrictor also cuts flow requirements substantially for an equally stiff bearing.
Bearing Sealing System
Because of the unique bearing configuration of the systems tester, only one seal at the base of the rotor is required. However, because the rotor does grow away from the shaft, the sealing · system is composed of one static seal and one dynamic seal. For static and lowspeed operation, a Teflon-impregnated carbon-graphite Bal-Seal is employed. The seal is held to the base of the rotor by a stainless steel ring and runs on a very hard flash chromium coating on the shaft. Since the Bal-Seal is not rated to handle the rubbing speeds at 5,600 rpm, it is allowed to grow away from the shaft with the rotor and allow bearing lubricant to pass. A dynamic back-wind, or screw seal, is located just outside the stainless steel Bal-Seal retaining ring and will maintain sealing capability at high-speed operation. A stator sump groove and four sumping ports are placed between the two seals.
Future Research
One of the easiest ways to increase HPG energy density is to spin the rotor faster. Energy stored increases as the square of the angular velocity. At present, brushes are limited to slip speeds of about 220 m/s due to tracking problems, increased frictional heating, and wear. Also, the counter-rotating stationary-shaft bearing machine has greater problems with rotor bore growth above 200 m/s. To address these and other obstacles, such as rotor actuation and spinning self-excited field coils, the systems tester is scheduled for extensive experiments and rebuilding during the next year. Brush experiments planned include copper-finger brushes and composite CM1S/copper brushes as well as passively and actively cooled brushes. A new stationary-shaft orifice-compensated hydrostatic bearing that a~justs orifice resistance with speed to allow operation to higher speeds is being designed. As these experiments are completed and the results evaluated, the design of the second-generation compact HPG should begin in 1984.
